
LETTERS FROM THE 
PEOPLE

Editor Herald: In reading thrf re
port <>f the short course In agricul
ture for Thuisday, I was disappointed 
to see that your correspondent hud 
omitted to mention Professor Fitts’ 
ubi«« und Interesting lecture on dairy
ing tuid dairy rows. I think It wm 
le.ill.. "I by all who attended that lec
ture that dairying la destined to be 
one of tlie most profitable Industries 
of tlie Klamath basin, and tills no 
doubt accounted for the profound in
terest manifested by those present. 
Io Hi« many of your readers, who 
could not have been tbore, perhaps 
a layman's version of timi lecture 
may prove of some lrit«,r«’»»t.

Tlie professor stated that good 
dairy cows give greater returns for 
the feed tin y consume than any other 
domi nile animal Dairy communities 
are always prosperous, and ho men
tioned that Wisconsin is largely a 
dairying state und thnt II Is one of 
the most prosperous In the nation

But It Is
about one-half the diUry 
Hint« pay for their feed, 
should produce at least 

n a season
30 cents a

i 3105.
cows,

I 145 u year, so It will

nd to relate than only 
cows In tlie
A good cow 
350 pounds

At the av- 
poutid, this

Tho cost of 
good and poor

Is also of importance. Al 
an Ideal feed for dairy cows 
proper amount is about two 

to every hundred pounds

of butter fat li 
ernge price of 
cow brings In 
feeding dairy 
iillke, is about 
Im» »«■< n that thia cow nets her owner 
|t!0 a year, while on«« producing only 
iso pounds barely pays for h«r k«w»p

For this reason tho Importance of 
»«curing good tows Is plain. As the 
majority, in starting, have not u groat , 
amount of capital, they will have to 
start witli such cows as th«»y may | 
have, but they should lose no time ill , 
Improving th«« herd, mid this can bo I 
«lone by h«m urllig the nervlc«* of u 
blooded sire In selecting n »Ire th«* 
records of Ills pnri-nts are of most 
Importnnc. for Hut«» are worthless 
i.tiimiils of ull <>f th«' not,-«! breeds

While it is true thnt milk pro
ducing ubility Is born In a cow. proper 
f««edlng 
Lilia Is 
and tho 
pounds 
weight of tho animal. or a maximum 
of twenty-five pounds a day, but If 
grain is fed, twenty pounds Is suf- 
fle|«nt. As grain feed, he r««com- 
m< nd”«! crushed barley, one pound to 
«very four or nve itounds of milk tn 
exc««M of t«-n quarts n day. Muni’cl 
or *ug ,r !»••«!» are also a valuable 
I»« d mid thirty to forty pounds ndty 
can I«,« fe<! to advantage

A calf should have four quarts a 
«lay of Its mother's milk until It Is 
a month old At that time it can be 
« hanged gradually to skimmed milk 
and In addition It should have all the 
ground oats, Tirnnd and oil m«*al It 
wants to «»nt, and whole oats after 
four months of age

A heifer can have her first calf at 
two years. nt which time she ghoul«! 
give 70 percent of her best yl«»ld. She 
should lie milked for twelve months 
after her first calf nnd have her sec
ond fifteen months after her first, at 
which time she should give 90 por
cini. With her third calf slie should 
lu al her best and remain so till her 
ninth year, when, ns a rule, she lias 
seen her best days.

It is to b<> regretted that more of 
our actual farmers did not attend this 
Mplundld,course In agriculture, and I 
think the reason was the early spring 
mid the fact thnt ninny of th«-m were 
busy with their spring work. I hop«« 
flies« courses will lx- made a y«*arly 
f« ist nnd they could be held a llttl" 
«•miler In th«« senaon. mid Im- conduc- 
ted by th«' same professors, 1 venture 
to «ay they will rec««lve the attention 
they «1 »•»»«•»• V."

JOHN Al'NTAD

t in POLITICK
GETTING WARM

a nx'etlng of Klnmntli Hulls •<>At 
ciollsts Monday evening, the follow
ing candidates were named ns a party 
t icket:

Mayor, John Austud; police Jttdg«-, 
< hria Edler; treasurer, J. W. Tyrell.

A warm campaign will be waged 
I.\ tho members of the party, and the 
platform will soon be announced.

Tho latest addition to the campaign 
lints in tho hondgenr of Police Judge 
A L! Ia*avitt, which wiih shied Into 
the arotia last night. Leavitt has 
held thiH office for n number of years, 
mid la thoroughly conversant with nil 
lb- duties.

lly W. L. Duh!
With the nssurance of Klamath 

Falls* baseball team In the Northern 
California-Southern Oregon league 
tlie great question of a manager for 
the team is one thnt must bo settled 
in the very 
Hwkctlon of 
or failure of

There aro 
more in Klamnth Falls who can 
take hold of the proposition 
make it u financial success.

near future. Upon the 
it manager, the ruccsrr 
the team Ir determined, 
two men and probably

two are C. II. Underwood and Al 
Hiahlm tn.

Both uro experienced ball plsye'M 
und both know «very dip, curve and 

'angle In lliu great national gum««. If 
< Itlier can be Induced to take charge 
of ll,o team It will be mi easy matter 

¡to Mell every share In tho proposed
• baseball association.

Th«« public and players alike would 
)i vi’ every confidence In the Judg- 
went of either of these men. and th«* 

i moment one of them is made man
ager the v«ry best local material 
would get out and try for the team.

Nearly ««very business man In the
* lly bus expresse«! wllllngm««a to back 
a bull team If either Underwood or 
Htalilmiin cun b«« Induced to manage 
It

It seems one or the other should 
take enough pride In the city to guur- 

iante«« class ‘‘A’’ buseball by accept
ing th«» management of the team.

I

I

-I

I hu« I nr, the I ormer \ews|Mi|M-r 
Man I entends That lie Dim-s Not 
llunker for u Munii i|>u| Joli—To 
snip|M>rler>i, He Has hignimsl His 
Intention of Looking over Nigna- 
turea, mid Ile May Ilo in the Itnre

lie 
of 
on

E J. Murray was today formally 
presented with light petitions con
taining tho names of 5ss voters ut all 
sei lions of tlie city, a iking that 
become a candidate for the office 
mayor ut the election to be hold 
Muy 4th.

The < ornntllloo whicli lilts charge of 
circulating the petitions promised 
thut if Mr. Murruy wo .Id consent to 
run, they would alien i to ull of the 
work of circulating the nominating 
petltlous, und see tint bls name was 
plat ed on th«« ballot.

Mr. Murruy staled to th«« commit
tee that ho did not desire to be a 
candidate for any office, but that the 
petitions would be given proper con- 
sldoration. lie sold that he would 
wait until he hud gouu over the 
name, on tho petitions before mak
ing n di'tlnlt«’ decision In the matter.

M««RE HI RI ET
EIGHTH lNKEI>

of that 
city asking that street

A petition from residents 
part of the 
lights be placed nt the corners of 
Crescent and Carlisle avenues, John- 
on and Carlisle avenues, mid John

son and Msdlson avenues was pre
sented at M< nday night’s meeting of 
< ouncll.

At the same time. Councilman Sav
idge asked for a few lights ou Spring 
street between the depot and 
street.

Both were referred to the 
committee.

Sixth

light

TRAPPER MINNING
FOR SEVEN DAYM

According to Information received 
at th«« utierlfCs office today. M. H. 
Johnson, a trapper, who has been 
wintering at Barclay Springs, has 
not been seen since lie left his tent 
Unt Tuesday,

When he loft the camp Johnson's 
intention was to go to his traps. He 
told ’ Babe" Taylor he would see him 
the following day. but as yet has not 
returned.

Sheriff l.ow lias ordered a search 
tni.de for Johnson.

hiiri» strei t
ENTI M A TEN GET

Th«« Improvement of Third street, 
iiHing oil««d macadam, will cort about 
I17.311.2S. If concrete pavement is 
used, the cost will be SIN,718.70.

Those estimates were Submitted 
last night by City Engineer John Mc
Lean.

The street Ir to be Improved from 
Main to California avenue. A 24- 
foot surfaced road will be constructed 
on Grant street, with a curbing of 
natural stem« set in concrete mortar.

Beyond Grant street, the Improve
ment will consist of a fill.

’’The oiled macadnm Is favored 
by the majority of the property own
ers in the district," said W. 
Slough.

8.

HI'ORTING DEAN DIES

NAN FRANtTNCO, Maiali 10,—W. 
W. N'nugliUm. sporting editor of the 
Examiner, anti tin« world's foremoat 

'authority on the boxing gain««, tiled 
today. Itentli vvns tine to an attack 
of heart fallui-e, expericnc<<«l several 
«lays ago, when Naughton was re
moved from Ills ofllffice to Ills home.

I limit Lower Bridge.
Tho bridge on Enplanade crossing 

th«» government cannl will not be 
lowered as planned. This follows a 
conference by the street committee 
of the council with tho reclamation

and service, and found that only a lower- 
Ti'esn'ing of six InchoH would be allowed.
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VALUABLE MANTEBI’I E<'E 
n w hi o BY si i i i: UM i n 
ÌO SHOW III II NEVI IMENTH

LONDON, March 10. To 
show her disapproval of the 
Pankhurst arrest, Mary Itlch- 
ardson, a suffragette, damaged 
beyond repair Velasques's paint
ing, **V< nua," in the National 
gallery. The masterpiece was 
valued at 1200,000.

Tlie woman took a meat chop
per, anil lx fore the attendants 
could stop her she slushed the 
canvas six time«. The gallery 
Is closed today.

N « »IX » < ITIZENN
OBJECT TO IBM Y

W INH ED ON THEM

I NEMI’I«OYED ACCI SEI» OE POST 
OI I |< I I <»O'I ING

With Ix-ailerw in Jail, l’n<-inploy«'«i 
Armies tre R«’organizing—< om- 
plaintH Are Coming From Nome 
< ompiniii'H That Tliey Arc Not Be
ing Fid an Well uh Other Portions 
of tlx- Irmy—Nituution Pe< ulbir

l.tstMls, Calif., March IO.—Thirty 
nil’ll. Iielietisl to lie ihi-iiiIhtm of tile 
Matt, ceil iineio|>loyci| army, early to- 
■lay d) naiiillisl Hie |HH<f<it1li e safe, 
mill eacajM'il witli *7<>o in coin and 
■Unni|M. Tin ) left in stolen buggies..

HACKAMENTO, March 10. Pen- 
lit d between an ocean of overflow wa
ter on on«- side and an army of 300 
civilian officers with guns and clubs, 
and lire engines, the army of the un
employed is liehi at bay this after
noon in Yolo county, to prevent them 
from entei ing Yolo cities.

Yolo people are indignant at the 
embargo being maintained to prevent 
re-invasion of Sacramento. They say 
Ksi raniento has no right to guard the 
bridges, and are determined that Yolo 
shall not be invaded.

in the meantime, Sacramentans are 
feeding scant rations to the men. The 
situation Is not critical until the Yolo- 
Iles decide what they will do, when 
another conflict seems certain.

Fear is expressed that if the men 
tarve they will become desperate, 

ami attack home« in Broderick.
The latest report is that the Thorne 

faction or I W. W..'s, which deserted 
"General" Kelly's ranks, is anxious 
to amalgamate with it again.

Reorganization by subaltren offl- 
cers is probable today as a result of 
the jailing of the leaders, who will 
not Lh« r< leased until the army leaves 
this section.

The men are protesting that some 
«ompanlvs have enough to eat. while 
men In the other companies receive 
only a fourth of a loaf of bread and 
a little coffee.

Four or five hundred men are scat
tered through the countryside. They 
are causing terror to the housewives 
by their demands for food.

climate 
crop on

weather

Klumatfi county potato growers 
ar« fortunate lie that they are in a 
position to hold their potato crop, 
while farmers in a warmer 

¡are forced to sacrifice their 
mi over-supplied market.

in California the warm
I has caused tho potatoes to commence 
sprouting, and the growers who have 
been holding for a better price must 
««ither sell now or let their crops 
sprout and rot.

The following telegram will inter
est the farmers of the county:

Ashland Fruit Store.
Falls, Ore.:- 
all sections, 
at«» chances for improvement, 
vise starling slowly.
fully advised regarding fluctuations. 
We look for betterment in thirty 
days' time. Welbanks A- company.

Mr. Geinger, manager of the Ash
land Fruit store, received a letter 
from the same company a few days 
ago urging him to advise the farmers 
to plant a potato that would market 
at any time at top prices.

Tho letter stated that a long po
tato would always bring more money 
than a round one, and that the farm
ers should make an effort to 
only marketable potatoes.

Fruit Store. Klamath 
Potatoes arriving from 
Don't see any immedi- 

Ad- 
Will keep you

grow

CITY TO AHNINT
IN ADVERTISING

KLAMATH FALLS

In View of Hie Necessity of Giving 
Wide Publicity to Tlii« Hielt Re
gion Prior to the Pananui-Pariflc 
Exposition, Council Voten to lx*n<l 
Financial Aiil to Hotly Engaged in 
Boosting lite County's llewourcett.

Tho first gun in the publicity cam
paign to bo waged by the Klamath 
country In keeping before the public 
from now to th«* close of the Panama-

I'aclflc International Exposition was 
fired Monday night, wlxu the coun
cil voted to appropriate money to the 
Klamath L'hamber of Commerce for 
advertising our resource».

A motion by Councilman Havldge 
that the city donate (MOO to the 
chamber of commerce was adopted 
Following this. Councilman Owens 
moved for the appointment of a com- 
mlttee to confer with the dir«-ctors 
of the Klamath Chamber of Com
merce regarding the spending of the 
money, etc.

On this commute«.- Mayor Nicholas 
named Councilman Matthews, Kav- 
Idge and Townsend. Th«- council 
then decided not U> dculgnate the 
amount to bo given, as yet. Should 
the committee d«;em it advisable, the 
appropriation may be increased.

Pr««sldent George J. Walton ap- 
H nred for th«« chamber of commerce 
and he spoke of the necessity of pub
licity during the next two years. He 
held that Klamath cannot let this 
go by.

Walton also stat«-«! that the cham
ber of commerce expects an appropri
ation from the county, lie also told 
of the proposed special levy for rais
ing 35000 for a Klamath exhibit.

“Klamath county Is going to fall I 
down har«l unless an attractive ex-j 
hibit is arrange«! for the fair,” said 
Councilman Rogers. “Siskiyou coun
ty is raising 315,000 for particlpa-' 
lion, and unless Klamath gets itself 

Diseases of the body organs usu
ally become established In connec tion 
with their work. Overwork and 
n buse cause a large part of all or
ganic disease. The work of th kid
neys is to carry out of the body Its 
waste material» and whatever poisons 
ar«- presu.-nt, and under ordinary con
ditions tho kidneys do this easily. 
It Is when theso materials are in ex
cess that, the kidneys "frequently be- 
com«» overtaxed and injured. 
Tlx- Work of Uie Kidneys.

I The poisons of acute diseases art In 
large m«-asure eliminated by the kid-

' neys, and occasionally in this way. 
through their loyalty to the body, 
they become dis«-ased. But a large 
part of kidney disease is brought 
about by every-day poisons, by the 
poisons and the larg'i amount of 
waste material which come as the re
sult of overeating and of eating rich, 
indigestible food. Coffee Is a real 
kidney poison and so is alcohol, even 
in the small amount present in beer 
Tobacco in any form also Injures the 
kidneys
W«-aring Out flic Kidneys.

Our kidneys, like al) other organs.
toward the van, th«« county will not 
get its share of the homeiteekers, 
tourists and investors who will visit 
the c«»aat.”

♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ ♦
♦ This in the fourth and last of ♦
♦ a sori« » of articles telling the ♦
♦ r«-al fact ■ of the events behind ♦
♦ pres«-nt < onditlons in Mexico. ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

VERA CRl’Z. March 11. Despite 
attempts by Huerta to build up some 
s«.-mblance of the same iron-handed 

¡sort of government by which old Por- 
| tiro Diaz bad ruled for so many years, 
i the institution the Indian dictator 
| headed slowly grew less stable. Huer
ta, however, took conditions stoically. 
He stijl made his usual round of 
drinking places, gambling " parlors 
and disreputable houses and by the 

: time he had been in power ten 
I months a financial crisis was at hand.

The Banco Central was forced one 
j day to close its dooys because of the 
rush of state bank notes. The state 
banks were supposed to keep in the 
Banco Central sufficient funds to en
able the central bank to make pay- 

i ments on the state bank bills. But 
railroads were out of operation; 
money could not be shipped, and, 
without money, the Banco Central 
Tas forced to refuse to recognize as 
valid the bills of the state banks. A 
run began ou the bank. The only 
money In sight was of paper and half 
of this was made up of the worthless 

! state bank notes.
Huerta tried to solve the problem 

by declaring that the state bank notes 
i were legal tender. It was estimated 
¡that anyone who refused to accept 
them might be arrested. But the 
public was not put at ease. A run 
uas started ou tue Bank of London 
and Mexico, one of the largest banks 
in the republic. The bank closed its 
doors. Huerta, to save the day, de
clared a bank holiday, and, under the 

¡subterfuge, iue Bank of London and 
Mexico made only partial payments 
on the many claims upon it.

On January Ist the sum of 332,- 
000,000 was due from the Mexican 
government to holders of Mexican 

I bonds. This interest had been guar
anteed by a portion of Mexican cua- 

|toms taxes.
i For many mc-nths Huerta had seen 
'part of the customs income set aside 
' to meet the interest and it was money 
I of which he was in sore need. The 
temptation was too great for the dic
tator to r«*sist. He issued a decre«» 
declaring that the Interest payments 
would not be uiade for six months. 
And. at the same time, he seized the 

'customs taxes for his own govern
ment.

At tho end of twelve months of 
Huertaisni Mexico finds itself in a 
worse situation than it lias been for 
half a century. A year of Huerta's 
dictatorship has meant the slaughter 
of thousands of Mexican homes, the 
destruction of millions of dollars 
worth of min«*e, railroads, telegraph 
lines, bridges and businesses, which 

i it had taken a third'of a century to 
¡build or create.

The year has seen many Mexican: 
'leaders either assassinated, impris
oned or exiled. It has seen Mexico's 
debts repudiated; it has seen the 
country’s financial reputation sink 
from the highest point to the equal 
of the low esteem in which the finan
ces of the most unstable of Sout^ 
Amorican republics is held.

Th« only bright spot In it all la 
that Mexico lias daily seen the nearer 
approach and inevitable downfall of 
Huerta. With all their silence, and 
they are silent through fear, the av
erage man in Mexico hates Huerta 
and lov«*«l Madero. To him Villa Is 
a hero for whom he will wildly cheer

“We ought to make a start right 
now toward booklets,'* said Savidge.

Matthews suggested that the coun
cil purchase 315.000 or 320,000 
worth of descriptive pamphlets, to be 
prepared by the chamber of com
merce, and presented to the chamber.

“The chamber of Commerce is 
composed of men the city can be 
proud of,” said Savidge. “I think 
the money should be turned over to 
them to use, instead of presenting 
them wiih booklets.”

REfilNTRATION
NO WOVER L2OO

Registration for the primaries and 
general election reached 1,24k when 
the books closed at the court house 
Saturday night. Of this number 
1,014 are men and 234 women.

Tho total registration by parties 
follows:
Republican—

Men................................... 612
Women ............................143

I »«mnxrats—•
Men..................................... 303
Women ..........................  58

Prohibition——
Men.................................... 8
Women ............................. 6

Socialist—
Men.................................... 32

Women .................................. 3
I’rogn-ewviv«»—-

Mell.................................... 26
Women ............................. 4

Independent—
Men.................................... 23
Women ............................. 23

Refused to State—
Men.................................... 10
Women ............................. 4

CLEAN IT FOR
MILLS NTRKKTN

All the struts of Mills Addition 
are to be placed in g<K>d condition 
for th«« summer The council Monday 
night ordered two teams and four 
men to spend a week in that suburb 
grading, tilling, etc.

In addition, a number of Mills res
idents have volunteered to give their 
services in this work.

Here on- Insficction.
Special Agent Brown of the Indian 

service came in Monday on a trip 
of inspection. He will spen<1 several 
days at the Klamath reservation.

Going t«> California.
Hydrographer Leland Mosier of the 

reclamation service, left Tuesday 
morning to visit his ranch near 
Woodland. While away he will also 
go to Santa Cruz.

Brightening Up.
Merle Houston and Johnny Hub

bard spent a greater part of the fore
noon cleaning up the front of the 
Star theater. With a generous ap
plication of sapolio and elbow grease, 
the boys gave the theater front a very 
smart appearance.

Finish««* Special W«»rk.
Harry O. Gunderson, allotment sur

veyor for Indian service, left Tuesday 
morning for North Yakflma. after 
spending several days at the Klamath 
reservation, adjusting a number of 
old allotaments preparatory to tho 
Anal allotments to the Indians.

Maryland House Kills Suffrage
The woman suffrage bill was killed 

in the house of delegates by a vote of 
60 to 34. The measure provided for 
the submission of a constitutional 
amendment to give women the right 
to vote. It was unfavorably reported.

Our Weekly Health Letter
BRIGHT'S DINE tNE— How the Deadly Danger of Diwaiwd 
Kidney» May lb- Avolde«! in Tim«-.

By l»R. It. R. DANIEÍJ4

are built, to last a long time and to 
do a tremendous amount of work, and 
In iieoplo who live properly the» 
never wear out ahead of the rest of 
the body. Bright’s disease meSns 
simply worn out kidneys. It takes 
years of overeating and other bad 
habits to bring about this disease, 
for It takes years to wear out the 
kidneys. While this overwork is go
ing on we may suffer little or no In
convenience The kidneys are or
gans of low sensibility. They don't 
«omplaln. They simply work as long 
as they can an«l then they quit, and 
it is when they quit that we know 
there is something wrong.

IxxiillouH and Incurable DiM-axe.

This Is why Bright's disease is in
sidious, and why it is practically In- 
«urable To cure Bright’s disease, 
you must begin years befor«« it be- 
comes apparent, and remove and 
avoid its caus«»s. You must avoid 
overeating. You must avoid rich 
foo«l and alcoholic drinks. Don’t use 
< off««- or tobacco. If you do this, you 
will be practically certain to avoid 
Bright’s disease.

HI l-.ltTA RE<«IME Is just :,s soon as he knows that he can
A ItECADENT ONE che«.-r without b«.ing slain for his eu- 

---------- thusiasm.
The proof of this fact was definite

ly given by the populace of the cap
ital when news of the raising of tho 

.embargo on arms to the rebels by 
i President Wilson was first published 
by the Mexican newspapers. Antl- 

:Am«-ri< r«n riots might have been ex- 
pected by the populace six months 
before. But there was not a sugges
tion of An’I-American feeling in the 
capital. The very silence of the 
masses showed that they favored the 
action taken by the United States.

The next government of Mexico 
will owe its existence to the United 

¡States; there will be a great friend
ship between the two governments, 
in the end, American business inter
ests, if one car«-s to look at the mat
ter in that narrow light, will discover 
that it has not lost but gained, not 
only in Mexico, but in all South 
America.

The masses in Mexico today favor 
President Wilson’s policy. They 
agree with his stand that revolutions 
must end. They are beginning to see 
what President Wilson has preached 
and acted upon, that true govern
ment means a "government of the 
people, for the people, by the people."

They were glad to be rid of Diaz 
and his oppression; the rising of 
Huerta crushed their hopes for a 
time, but they see the part which th« 

¡United States is playing in putting 
I Huerta out of their way toward a 
. new freedom and they are glad and 
I thankful.

In one year of Huertaism the 
¡United States has gained the friend
ship of the masses of Mexico, evevn 

; though it does possess the enmity of 
the small upper class who for genera
tions have survived by oppression 
which almost approached slavery.

REPAIR I.ANGELL
VALLEY EXCHANGE

By Tuesday evening Langell Val- 
■ley will again have a direct telephone 
connection with Klamath Falls. L. R. 
Robertson, manager of tbe telephone 

I company, and his brother, Charley 
Robertson, left this morning for Bo
nanza, where they expect to make the 
necessary connection.

Since the recent tire in Bonanza the 
Langell Valley line has been out of 
commission except in cases where the 
messages have been repeated out of 
Bonanza.

.McAllister Returns.
J. B. McAllister returned Monday 

from Portland, where he went in the 
interests of the Loyal Order of Moose

Watson » Visitor.
Indian Agent Edson Watson is 

here from the Klamath Indian Agen
cy, giving attention to busint-ss mat
ters.

Mayor to Represent Italy
Ernest Nathan, former mayor of 

Rome, has been selected aR commfR- 
Rioner from Italy to the Panama-Pa
cific exposition in San Francisco. Mr. 
Nathan has never been In the United 
State«, but he will make a tour of the 
country. The appointment is taken 

Ito mean that Italy regards the expo- 
I sitlon as of great importance.

England has more than 100,000 
women and girls working in their 
own homos for wages.

In 1915 the Prince of Wales will 
inaye a tour of the British empire. 

¡On the return Journey the prince 
will visit the United States Ho may 
be accompanied by Prince Albert, ths 
second son of King George.

tni.de

